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Ninth Anniversary, of Holocaust

r Finds Idaho- - Center Again "

Seriously JJenaced
Grain Corporation

HARD ON ALL FRUITS? : GET JARS READY

market sloaed steoag today, sUtuh taee war
ioene recession from the top. Otaet eemmew held
steady and era finally 100'. The tfir steel
tack reacted about 1 point in Use last boor.

OcnaraJ 4otors advanced nearly polete te It
ctertna af 331 eralcj) Petpolsuan cioaad a
K high fop tbe day at 170, Industrial aioenol
Oropeed nearly 7 point to 12S14. The rail
were autet, Sinclair wa finally 60, Otude-bak- er

lot, Baldwin .Looomotlvo 102 W. Crttr
LasrtlMp S1 V, and Soutnarw Pactfte 0S'4.

Sale for th Say wer 787.200 share wtilt

NORTHWEST GRAIJf RECETPTt
-- t. ra

, PORTLAND LIVESTOCK BUS
- Hogs. "Cgttr. Calve. (Sheep.
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Two weeks ago. ...
Pour week ago. . .
Year ago .......
Two year aeo....
Three, yearn ago.. ,
Fob years agu ,

VVeather Bureau Report Indicates
Harvesting Well Along Truck
Crops, Ranges and Fruit Badly ia
Need of More Moisture. -

Prunes and Potatoes Expected . to
Yield About 60 Per Cent Normal
Lfght Thunder Showers of Little
Benefit Heavy ' Rain Needed. '

f Elbertoo Week Following LrBt
15

xear isago ..... . .
Season to date . . 928 80

Tear age ... . 876 56
Tgcomg, Tbuixlaj. 80

Year ago .... 28 . ;
Season to dgte.. 418 85

Year ego . .... 378 16
Seattle, Thursday. 19 1
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Beaton to date . . 277 89

Year ago , , . . , 483 16
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Fancy Stuff Expensive,
Vancouver, B. C Augv22. (I. N. S.)
"Once tb,e grootost salmon producing

river. in the world, Fraser river Is now
barren, because - American authorities

2 '

6

121

25
198
328Peach canning time for the housewife

who tiealres to put up Early Crawford
Influence of tha weather on crops and

outdoor operations for the week ending
au mtereats have been and are utterbblind and too selfish to take preventive
action. . - -

This Is. Honorable : William SloanV
stock is about here, mm present m

.Overnight run in the liprth Portland
stockyards j was spftaU but five cars
rolling i This if In peeping with, last
Friday, when nothing was Veceived. Re-

ceipts in the hog alleys were 153 head,
compared with- - 491 head for the same
day; a year ago. Hog prices are un-
changed, the extreme top helng i21.60.

August 19 is given In the weekly bulle
Merchant Exchange association has

Toted to fubitltat t( pevads eaitfrn
clipped oats In place of SS pound a, ewiag; tin of the United States department df

agriculture. The report for the Pacifioto the light welfht of oats this season. Summary of conditions existing iu tht
sockeye salmon world and as commis-
sioner ot fisheries for British Columbia,
the minister's words carry weight in an
indictment nf tha

Coast district, which follows. Is prepered

dloatlons & heavy shipment will be mauds
v from the peach belt on Saturday or
j Supday. with the result that the market

wlU be well supplied Monday and Tues-
day. When this variety of peach starts

',. to roll toward the market, the receipts
i'; arc liberal for about three weeks, " or
'

tmtM the Crawfords arid Elbertaa are
" cleaned up. Klberta peaches in liberal
; lots are expected about a week later

by Edward . A. Beale of San Francisco,
district forecaster in charge.

Good shower- - fell in Arizona, WhQe else
Oeneral hog market range

Prime mixed
Medium mixed ...........
Rough heavies ...........

saiee or none went $e 010.003,990.
New Tork. Aug. 22. (L N, B.) There wa

a flood ef buying orders at th stock market
opening today, - causing prosouaced itreagtb,
nearly all the active issue risking advance
ranging from.. 1 to 3 points. ... v.

Marine common ' wa th feature. And had a
wide qpening at fcosq 86 to 35 H. shewing a gain
of 5 H over night The pretersad atock rose 1
poJnf to 113.

Steel common advanced H to T01 H Baldwin
Locomotive, IH to 103, nd Bethlehem Steel B
nearly 2 point to 84 H .

Sinclair Oil wa tha most active of the oil
and rose to 88v ' Pan American Patroleum
adrsnoed H to JO? H . sad Royal Putch, i to
89 4

' Reading was tha strongest ot tha rails and
gained 14 In 77 H , Industrial Alcohol was an
exception, yielding 2 H to 129 4. Ovneral Mo-
tors roe 3 points to 227.

A strong undertone waif maintained throughout
th forenoon,

General Motor ros nearly T point to, 280 H,
and Stndebakcr over 0 points to abqv 101. .

Tb oil issue gained from 1 to 3 point. Pan
American Petroleum rose to 110 H. Royal Dutch
to 90, Marine common advanced from 54 H to
68 H. New Haven rose nearly 2 points to 32
and Reading ore 2 points to bovf 78.

TraOinc nag very light around 2 clock. Th
list, however maintained nearly all of the .early
gains. .

.$21,000 2 1.50. 20.0021.00

. 19.00 m 18.20
21.50

where throughout th district the week wa
warm and dry. Th long continued drought ha Bulk

than th Crawfords.

American ' legislatures. Sloan insists
that while Canada was. enacting legisla-
tion designed to protect the salmon ot
their : way to the spawning ground.-whic-

lie well up the river, Washington
state and federal officials turned deaf
Oars to urgings from Canada that sum.-measur-

of protection shquld be en-
acted. .'. 1 .

The result has been- .- said Sloan
"that the salmon never reached tbFraser, for traps and seines took thein
in American waters, petatled reports
which I have from every fishing section

'large peaches ranging from S4 to 76 per
' box will b high this year, commanding the
. "premium" price. The general public will, bow-Tr- r,

find that peach running from 64 to
i. 108 pe r box,, will be cheap, sera dealer ell- -

log thrra today aa low a 7c while the larger

t
Spokano. Aug:. 82,. (TJ. P.) With

ashea fall in $j on tha streets of Wal-
lace and Missoula seriously menaced,
"out of control" reports are flooding
forestry officials from- - a . score of
camps in forests In Northern Idaho,
Eastern Washington and Western
Montana. J ..
. Nine years ago Thursday part of Wal-
lace was a smoking ruin. Forest fires
bad; wiped out scores of homes and 85
Uvea. ' - i

The mining city today fears another
visitation.

Help Is being-- ruahed, to Missoula from
Denver. Smoke in the city is so heavy
that business ia practically suspended.

The Meadow creek fire progressed 20
miles yesterday, jumping the Selway
forest and racing down into the Salraoo
river country, ,

The Placer creek fire, south Of Wal-
lace, Is spreading rapidly.

The Selway forest phono system
around Kooskla has . been destroyed,
Fires are forcing the tiff hters back,
Clearwater and Kef Perce fires are be-
yond control. - , t

Inland Empire towns hav been
drained of all available men for fire-fighti-

'

SIIEEP1IERDER IS FIXED;
' ADMITS HE CttSED FIRE

Pendleton, Aug. 22. -- James Boss,'
sheep herder for the Lesser estate, in
charge of sheep on the Wenaha forest
east of Toll Gate on the Oregon side,
pleaded guilty ' to leaving a campftrs
from- - which a '1000-s.cr- e forest" firo
started,, and, was- - fined Thursday by
Judge H. Marsh of this place.

Ross was brought to Pendleton by
forest reserve officials who have been
investigating forest fire conditions. Be-
sides that started by Ross, another fife
Is raging In the same section of the
Wenaha forest and , neither is under
control. -

.

; The iollowinrr la a' summary of weath-
er and cropi conditions, tributary to tbe'lines of the Southern Pacific north f
Ashland for week ending- - August 16th :
"Weather clear and warm," which has

been favorable for harvesting; nd
threshing. All hay has been cut and
practically all grain harvested, with the
exception of a small amount of spring;
oats, which In some cases is being cut
for feed. Borne fall plowing: han beep
done, ialthough the ground is very dry.

t 'Willamette Valley - '

Albany Weather condition have been fa-
vorable "during the past week for baling 'end
stacking of hay and threshing. Practically 50
per cent of the grain ha been threshed and
wheat is yielding an average of about 20 bushel
per acre and oat 35 bushels per acre; of food
quality.! Regardless of th continued dry and
hot weather, corn ha made fair growth and
it is estimated will yield about 6 tons per aero
for ' ensilage. " Vrom present indication, late
potattee will yield about 60 per cent of normal
du to th continued dry weather.

Berries and small fruit hav all been gatkt-ere- d

and there waa a good average crop. Latest
estimate is tbat prune will yield 60 par cent
of normal and are of good quality.

McMinnvul AU small grains hv been bar-reste- d,

with th exception ol spring oats, which
re no being cut. Fifty per cent of wheat

crop h been threshed and it is estimated that
the average yield will be 40 bushels per act.
Corn in making fair progress considering the
continued warm end try weather. - potatoes are
needing rain, but are making fairly good growth,
and it is estimated they wiT) yield 75 per. cent
of normal. ' "

Eugene light showers during th first part
of th week were of no material benefit to grow-
ing crons. Harvesting is about completed and

stuff, wu una at ii.uu.
The small peaches are not inferior to the

larger odm, their six being due to two condi-
tio!! one being the lack of labor to thin the' crop on the tree and the other the lack e

Of thfi nravtnrai ahavr fvnnliiulvalu . V. .. tmoiature during the growing season. Canning
- peacbes receiTed ao far on toe street nave
fine flavor, being quite sweet.

Cattle Arrivals Light
Arrivals in the cattl gUey war also extreme-

ly light, but 84 head being shipped in aa com-
pared to 282 head for two weeks ago and 276
head for a yea(.ago today. Price ar unchanged
with a steady market.

tieoeral cattle market range:
Beat teer $11.00311.50
tiood to choice steers ......... 10.00 410.50
Medium to good steers 9.00 10.00
lair to good steers. . . ........ 7.50 8.50
Common to fair steers........ 7.00 7.50
Choice cow and heifers 7.75 8.25
Good to choice cow and heifers. 7.00 7.50
Medium to good cow and heifers. 8.50 7.00
Pair to medium cows and heifers, 6.60 (S 6.60
Canagr 8.00 6.00
Bull 6.00 7.00
Cetsss lit 18.00

Mutton Market Steady
Sheep market continues to display it steady

tope, although the trading waa light. Arrivals
were also small in this lipe, only 37 head arriv-
ing. Two week ago today 300 head came in
apd 1142 head a year ago this same day.

General sheep and lamb range:
Prime lambs $12.00 13.00
Fair to medium lambs 1.50 12.00
Yearling , 7.00 g 8.50
WUusr 7.00 7.60
Ewe. B0 0

Thursday Afternoon Sat -

Rang by Overbeck 4k Cook Co., otmiu of
Trad building: .TOMATO FBICES MAY ADVANCE

"" Although this is about tha middle cf the luCcCltlfTlUN.-- Open High , Low 1 Clos

aio in east iif tales of eoarte naix
grruln, the teller shall hate the privi-
lege of delivery In sacks at a differential
of $2.56 per ton sales otherwise agreed.

The United states drain corporation
Is 'asking at the presept time for a com-
plete weekly report from all mills show-
ing mill prices of flour to' the trade
throughout the United States. "In order
that we may have this Information for
thU zone, it is necessary that all mills
show on their weekly mill stock report,
the average selling price of patent as
well as clear flours, basla the bulk
barrel," Max M. Houser, second vice
president United States Grain corpora-
tion, explained.

Reports on th Eastern grain market gathered
by Overbeck A Cooke company, follow:

Chicago Herald The stubbornness displayed
by the cash market yesterday caused many small-
er traders to go over to the bull side. Sentiment
baa been radically bearish for several weeks but
those who have pot out short lines with the ex-

pectation of buying; at lower prices and securing
a profit suffered a losa. Corn crop news from
Kansas furnished the bullish feeling In that
grain district. Tb report say that corn con-
tinue to suffer severely and that it is fifing
badly.

Chicago Tribune There were numerous deser-
tion from tb bear aid of grain yesterday by
traders who had been free sellers of late. The
fact that With all tha bear new of th last three
days December baa not declined to the low level
made last Hobday was taken as indicating"that
liquidation wa completed. Domestic demand
for cash oats was brisk. A scarcity of car is
developing in most section of the oat belt nd
thamovemcnt of th new crop is expected to be
delayed.

FLOUR SeTJTng price, pld crop: Patent,
til. 60; whole wheat flour, $10 25; Willamette
allay. 811.36; local straight, 811.25all 35;

baker' local. $10.0011.10; Montana spring
wheat patent. $11.10; rye flour, $10.16; oat
meat. $13.00; graham. $11.00. ' Price for city
delivery in five barre) lets.

HAY-- Buying price, new crop: V"iTlaaatte
timothy, fancy. $27.00 g 29.00; Eastern
ashington fancy timothy ( 1 ; alfalfa
$30.00 82.25; valley vetch. $22.00; cheat,
$19.60; straw, $8.0009.00 clover, $22.00
23.00; grain. $18.50.

GRAIN SACKS Normal: New crop, deliv

X tomato season, prices may tke a slight lamp
"during the coming week, due to the excessive

lieafc experienred in some districts. This ed- -.

Tsnre will only be short liTed, as the local
staff and Southern Oregon crop- - win pull it

t down when they start rolling In. Tomatoes now

the sockeye season is about over. Thepack of sockeyes in Fraaer river can-
neries last year was only 19,600 case
and in American canneries last year was
but 60.7,00, This year the Fraser pack
with only a few canneries working will
not exceed 7000 cases, with Washington
about 20.QOO if u reaches that amount.

"Not a alngle cannery on tha Frantr
has a pack of 1000 cases and.. the season
is about over. The sockeye that ran
to Fraser this year were hatched in
1915. The catch that year totaled 155.700
cases of which 91.200 were taken bv our

cabaea a scarcity or irrigation water in tfte val-
ley; gnd a scarcity of drinking water for stock
in a number of' localities. There were more
than the usual number of foggy mornings along
tile California coast, and though no rain fell
tl.e moisture from the foe was sufficient to
greatly refresh vegetation in this section:' The
dry weather caused an alarming increase in
the ' number of forest fires in portions of the
m-rt- Pacific atatas, and the high temperature
hastened the ripeaing of finit and cereals and

work proceeded without interruption.
Condition of Sraln.

On account of the continued warm snd dry
weather, wheat, oats - and barley are shrunken
in tbe northeastern portion of Nevada and tbeyitid r much leas than expected. Tbe bar-vesti-

of wheat and barley U completed inthj 'lalloa district with normal yield and the
grain crop are m good condition in the ex-
treme southern and western portions of Nevada.
In Idaho wheat has been mostly cut and thresh-
ed and the yields are better than expected
Winter wheat in Washington i very good, but
spring wheat Is poor. The drought ban stunted
corn in many places in California and this crop,
without more rain in the near future, will be
short. Out are ripening slowly in Washington.

Truck Crops and Potatoes.
Bean in tbe southern coast counties in Cali-

fornia hav improved greatly during the week,
and this crop in Ooch&e county in Arizona is
yielding heavily. . Potatoes are being shipped
from Canyon county in Idaho and they are b
in harvested in L'tah.

Hay Crops.
Where there was" sufficient water for Irri-

gation, alfal 'a made excellent progress, but
in the, Saa Joaquin Valley and in northeastern
Nevada a shortage of water has occurred and
in consequence many fields of alfalfa have been
abandoned. Th second cutting of lfUa has
beea secured in fin condition in Idaho.

Rang end Lhra Stock.
Rang feed, 'except in portions of Arizona

ant1. Utah, is deteriorating and many wrings
re becoming dry. This condition ha caused

lambs to be serif to market earlier than usual
iu California and some stock have left their
summer , range in California and Nevada on
account of lack of water. Cattle, however, are
generally in good condition as drv feed is hold in?

Ajaz Rubber .....
Alaska Gold ......
Altia Chalmers ....
Alloy--, Steel ......
Amtr. Beet Sugar.
Amer. Can, c. . . . '.

Amur. Car Foundry.
Amer. Cotton UU..
Am; Hide fc Lea., c
Amer. Linseeu, c . .
Amer. Loco., c . . . .

Ail
63 H
28 H

. on tiie market are coming from around The
Dalles. The tiot weather ripened the crop so

- fast there that growers had to hurry it in to

81
2H

87H
50
86 H
4S--

124 H
52 H
29 H
71H
84
74 H
38H

124 H
76 H

101 H

'.. the . market in order to we themselves. To 73thrashing is- - progressing satisfactorily. Farmers
are beeinnina to break around for fall aowinaf.

matoes were suiung nam n m cop per nog to-
day. When local and Southern Oregon stuff
starts rolling the price ought to be aren lower

75
40Berries, and small fruit hav. all been gathered canneries and 34,600 by puget Soundanrf tli.r, w a fatrlv sand erorju 1 ears arethan todays quotatiions. 126H

Amer. (Smelter, c. .
Amer. Steel i'dy. . .
Amer. Sugar, c . . .
Amer. Sumatra Tob.
Am. Tel. Tel.
Amer. Tobacco ....

ripening and it is estimated they will be about 80
102 H
215.- -

j a per cent ot normal.
Dallas Threshina is DToaressinK nicely and

6TEKR3
No. Ave. lbs. Price, f No.

6 748 $ 8.50 I 1
COWS '

1. . , .1160 $ 6.00 I 1
1....1290 7.00 1

HOGS

Ave. lb. Price.
...1400 $ 9.00
. . .1200 $ 6.60
, . . 890 7.75

aioall gram threshed ao far is ef good quality, aud iAmer. Woolen, . . 1
BRIEF KOTE8 OF PRODUCE TRADE

Cantaloupe are scarcer, the market balding
firm at 1X753 00. ,

If ucklaberries dropped from 23 20c per
4ound.

A decline of 75c per rasa oa Underwood's
American sardines was quoted.

220 $21.00

wheat js Yielding about 80 bushels per acre.
Oats T running a high a 60 bushels; owing
to th long period ot dry and hot weather, the
outlook for potatoes is not overly bright and it
is estimated that they will not yield more than
60 per, cent ef normal. Latest estimate m that
apple 5: will produce an unusually heavy crop

Wolfe and Montcalm
American iiinc.. . . .
Anacon. Mining Co.
Atchieoa, e. . . . , .
Baldwin Loco., e . .
Balto. Ohio, c. .
Beth. SteeL B. ...
Brook. Rapid T . . .

183 21.00
185 20.00

112H
23

7
80 '

104 H
40 H
84
tt
46

65 21.00

21H
80

102
40 H

4H

7.45H

21.00218Uhocolat cream candies advanced Za per
pound. Monuments Wreathed21.50

21.59
21.60 CaL Packers' Assn.ana prune win npt yield to exceea ou per cent

both are of aood onality. .WEATHER BiOTICE FOR SHIPPER! 20.0 Salesn Fall wheat is averaging 25 bushels,
fall oats 35 bushels and spring ot about 20 155 H 157Weather bureau advises : Protect shipments
bushels, and ar ot good quality. Some pf tb
late ota ar being cut for feed. Fears ar

Bit
81 '
55tt

during th next 80 house against the following
maximum ' temiieratures : Going north. 75 de-
grees; northeast over t)., P. Ac .8. K. K., 90
degrees; east to Baker, 00 decrees; and south
to Aslilssid 95 degrees. Malimuin temperature
at Portland tomorrow about 80 degrees.

out well.

Yakima Growers Ask
Sines in Plain Words
Why No Fruit Cars

Yakim,, Aug. 22. (U. P.) Lea.rn!ns:today that Vaklma valley jt facing an
inevitable refrifelutor car ehortaee. atelegram was sent to Rail Director
Hlnes at Washington as follows :

Tie ports today prove to a certainty
of unnecessary refrigerator oar short-age, despite many promises and assur-
ances, imperiling the great fruit crop of
the Yakima valley,

"Oars arriving down to now are bare-
ly enough to move early soft fruits."Urgent need now Is for minimum of
100 refrigerators dally until September
15. May we expect Instant action, or
must an appeal be sent direct to the
president and to congress Investlga- -

being picked and th yield will not exceed 60
par ent of normal. .

Cottage Grove Light thunder shower oc-

curred (taring th week, but were ef no benefit
40
93 Hery. No. 1 Calcutta, 19c in csrlota; lass amounts

higher. ,

Fruit Rtpanlno.
Apples and prunes art growing nicely inIdaho, snd apples in the commercial orchards

in Washington and Oregon are devlrninir ni- -

.22

92
62 2

ii"92 H
23
43H
6U

2
43
04 H
70

to growing crop. Wheat ia being threshed and

If.::
i, .,.

li::::
li::i:
li....
'I::::

7
6

4
2
1

10
5

14
10

1
45

3
3 .'. . .

24
15

6
14. . .

7..
6. .

I:::
i!:::
2...9. .

I:::
4...6...2. . ,

1. . ,

1. . ,

2. . .

1. : .

60. . ,

3. ..
' 6. ...
15. . .

46. . .

2,.,1...7...2...
3. ..
2. . .

10...

is averaging 35 bushels per acre: of good Quality,

160
255
180
190
330
170
146
185
210
263
210
15S
155
ITS
240
212
330
250
241
400
180
290
190
230
179
185
198

21.00
21.00
21.60
21.50
19.50
20.50
10.50
21.00
21.00
21.50
tl.50
21.50
21.50
19.50
19.50
19.50
21.00
21.00
19.00
21.00
19.00
21.00
21.00
21.00
21.00
21.00

. 177

. 185

.. 198

. 143

. 154

. 154

. 265

. 225

. 223
, 205
. 890
. 250
. 230
. 250
. 202
. 390
. '233
. 335

5
. 305
. 330
. 198
. 305
.. 173
. 205
. 286

Hurina. oata are being harvested and ar very S3
42 H
59
01

M
light; estimated they will not exceed 18 bushel

MILLSTUFFB Uixtd run St mills, sacked.
241.00.

ROLLED OATS Per ton. 360.00 61.00.
ROLLED. BARLEY Per tut, $69 00.
CORN Whole, $79.00: cracked, 81.00 ton.
Merchant Exchange bids:

20.60
19.50
21.23
20.60
,21.60
21.60
19.50
21.60
21.5
18.75
21.00
19.00
21.00
19.75
21.50
19.60
19.00ii:o
21.00
21.00
21.00
SJl.OO

ly. Bartlett pear picking It nearly completed
in Washington and the picking of peaches hasbegun. Drought has caused a heavy dropping
of prunes in California and in some places this

per acre. All fruits are in good condition; while
peacbe are small, they are or good quality.

Corvallia Weather during past week hauauiy Buuouniea. trapea are ripening

By Pringe of Wales
Quebec, Aug. 22. fL N. 8.) On the

Plain of Abraham, where, more 4h,an
a .century and. a half agq, the Hrltish
and French fought for the ' mastery of
Canada, the prince, of Wales today
placed a wreath upon the monurnent to
Wolfe and Montcalm. British conqueror
and French loser .in ' that struggle. :

English and French residents united
enthusiastically today in paying hom-
age to their future ruler, Great crowds
lined the flag bedecked streets and
cheered when the prince appeared and
numbers of tourists from the United
States Joined in the ovations. .

One of the features of the day's pro-
gram waa the opening of the Quebec
bridge, which has, been completed after
tw accident that "caused heavy ipso of- ' ' 'life. C ,

140FEED OATS
Ana.

orucr tun usual ana me picking of tne raisincrop will begin in a few days. Walnuts areespecially promising and a large crop of peaches

clear and warm. Practically all faU grain ha
been harvested and a considerable portion has
bean threshed. Tbe fgrmer ar still cutting
spring wheat and oats. Fall wheat is averaging

WHOLESALE PfllCES IJT rORTLAJfD
These are the prices retailers pay wholesalers,

except as otherwise noted:
Dairy Products

ROTTER Selling price, bog lots: Creamery,
prime, parchment wrapped, extras, 69c per lb. ;

prune firsts, 68c; firrts. 65c per lb.; smaller
lots at an advance. Jobbing prices: Cubes, extra,
68 6) 54c: prime firsts, 60 0? 62c; cartons. Xo
higher. . ..

BUTTERFAT Portland delivery basis, 61
84c: country stations, 69(9 80a per lb.

OLEOMARGARINE Local brands, 30 9 80e
lb.: tubs. 82c; 1 ib. carton. 19c: 2 lb. ear--

15
79

163

Sept.
5600

-- 6550
6600

Oct.
6700

6600
6700

No. 3 white 5550
BARLEY

Standard feed 6400
No. 8 blue . 6560

3rr bushels per acre and spring oat 20 bush.oeuig ajainerea in vatiiornia.
KIIcllanou Crops. W31

Tb weather on the whole waa f. ,nnhl. rx
Clover .hulling is welt under way and is yielding
a fair crop. Com is not as good aa laat year.
Bens'1bar been damaged to some extent by
thnps iand th crop will be lighter then last

OORN
No. 8 yellow 7400 T600 sugar oeeta wnien are neing narvested in Utah"'"Sud California and where irrigated made rDid

LAMBStustem corn and oau in bulk:
OATS ... a in Washington. Oregon hop need

Col.' Petroleum, c. .
Canadian Pacific . . .
Cent. Leather, o . , .
Cerro d Pasco. . . .
Che, tt Ohio . ... .
C. Of-- V., c ,
C. M. k St, P....V. f N. W
ChU Coppers......
Cfaino Copper
Coluia. Ga A Eleo.
IJouuQental Can . . .
Cole.. as.

Cons. Gas
Corn Products, . .
Crucible Steel, a . . .
Cntoan C. Bugar. 1 .
Erie, c ..........
tieu. (Mgars ......
Geo. Electric , , . . .
Geo, Moton
Goodrich Rubber. . .
Granby Cous.
Gt. Nor. Ore.. . ...
Gt. Nor. Ry
(reene "Can. ......
111. Central .......
Ind. Alcohol. ... ,
Inspiration Copper. .
Int. Agr. Chem. . . .
Int. Harvester.
Int. M. Marine, c . .
Int. Nickel
Laskey Player
Lehigh Valley , . . .
Maxwell Motor, C--.
Meg. Petroleum , .
Montana Power . .
Miami Copper . .',
Midvalo Steel
Mo. Pacifio, c . . . .
National Euamcl .'
National Load,...
Nevada Cob, .
New Haven ......
N.k Y. Air Brake. .
N. Y. Central
Norfolk Sc Western.
Northern Pacific

i83 H
41
92

40 H
83 H

it
year. Harvesting oi carry apples win begin in
about two weeks. The crop and quality are good.

New berg Wheat threshing i well under way
mujfi sun. .put intree m uauiorni art bloom-ing and doing wcIL Rice u headine in '!.No. 3 whit B18Q

72

86
42
98

130 H
5U
26

128

5250
5525
7700

lb. clipped 5400
CORN

6200
5450
7600

and is averaging about 85 bushel per acre; oat

14. .
84. .
11. .
23,
3. .

130 12$

mum maiui iu iiiuw appalling jneiriciency
somewhere, dive your answer imme-
diately to the United, press, serving this
section with new."
; Yakima fruitgrowers say they have
proof that a fruit famine exists In the
Kast and that there Is an attempt to
bear" the peach and apple market.

fornia and the crop 1 about two week farther
advanced than at this time but year. Cotton averaging 40 oualiei per acre. Corn is suf far 58 H

25 4
68
25ina from' Continued dry and hot weather. AnniesNo. 3 yellow 7500

BARLEY

; tuns, 36 ; Nutwsrgsrioe, lb, cartons, tieper. lb.
CHEESE Selling price. Tillamook, fresh

Oregon fancy fall cresm triplets, 87 38c lb.;young America. 388ttc lb. Price to jobbers,
f. o. p.: Tillamook triplets, 83c; Young America.
3 4 e. Belting price: Brick. 40&42C. Buying
nrif c.f iZnnM and Pnrr, trinlwt &XLf? Tnnn,

in in Bait Kiver valley Is normal, pnt weedin b Yuma district are unusually tntoblesbm. win produce a heavy crop and pear $0 per 128 128No. 2 6200 6250 6260 cent or normal. r nines are dropping quite
badly and will probably yield about 80 per sent

55
25H

. . 65 $ 8.50 26.... 67 $11.60., 73 12.50- - 160.... 90.12.00

. . 72 12.25 18 70 11.50

. . 83 12 35 27..., 83 12.25

. . 67 9. up J 7.,.. 120 10.76
" WETHERS

. . 120 $ T OO t 1.,.. 180 6.00
EWES '

. . 125 I 7.50 1.... 150 $ 8.00

. . 06 8 00 I 2.... 179 7.00
Friday Morning Sals

HOGS
Av. lbs. Price. No. A v. lbs. Price,., 150 $20.50 I 6.... 220 $21.00.. 340 20.59 1.... 290 21.0Q

President Wilson Is8

54
25H
95
48
46

67
26
98
48
47

170

Woodburn Weather during past week clear.a , . . . ,Hog Advance Brings 48H
w 111 e w i' -

Man Crowded Off
- America t ) per lb.; f. o. bv Myrtle Point.

Block Swiss. 48 49ej limburger. 40&43e lb,
V EUO Buying price, 48 4 So wee dusen; aeU- -

ing price, casa. count, 47 0 48c; - candied. 60c;
46 Hsou we pwi i.iui,i, iwr turoeuma. S

wheat is averaging SO bushels and oata a Personally to Greet168IDS

Government Report
On Dairy Receipts

Dalryproduee receipts at Portland Thursday,
as reported by tb bureau of markats:

v BUTTER

27 HNo.
. 1. 48H Pershing on Return26H

1HLAMBS

bushels per acre. Cora and potatoes at both
in good condition, but are needing rain vary
badly, j Evergreen blackberries are being har-
vested in this section and there is a very heavy
crop, which is being-- taken by canneries,

The gathering of peacbe will begin next week
and the pack will be a good aterag. and moat
of them will go to the canneries.

Onions are making good growth, regardles of
the dry and warm weather, and indications ' ar

7T Washington. Ausr., ?.-(I- ., N. S.)--p17
80 $12.55

670 $ 7.00
630 8.00

.. , aelerts,- - oSo.
- EGGS Public market retail nctee, GSc per
. dozen) assoeiatloa sailing pile to trade. t2 $;. 67o per dozen.

LIVE POULTRY. Heavy hens. 25'2c lb. ;
light hens, 22a per lb.; broilers. 24 Sp 25c per
lb.; old rooster, I718c B. squabs. $3.00;

- ycung ducks. 30e per lb. t pigeons. S1.02.0Q
fer dozen; turkeys, live. 28 ft 30c per lb,; geese,1213q per lb.

f 'l i Fresh Vegetables and Fruit
PHUSH FRUITS ranges. 10. TS 8.73 pet

box; bananas, aHc lb.: lemon. 37. 2Spar.... . , . . . .A l t.. i .1 : .1

81 H
Pounds

. 5.074

.10,528

.20.530

68 $ 8.60 I 27.
COWS

825 $ 7.25 3.
640 6.00 1.
530 6.50

8TCCR8
725 $ 7.50 i 2.

1073. .

3. ,

Strength to Grains
By F. Pritehard

Chicago, Aug. 22. (I. N. S.) There
wag highly irregular and unsettled
market in corn and oats today, with the
trend uncertain. At times t favored the
bull side, while at other times., the bear
side was. favored. Corn showed losses of
94010 for September and 4o for De-
cember, while May was unchanged.

Oats showed loesses of $phic for Sep-
tember. c for Ieeember, while May
was unchanged.
- Provisions were fractionally higher.

71cor gooa normal crop.
Ceos Bay

When General John J. 'Pershing ar-
rives at New Tork. aboard the Mount
Vernon either September 9 or 10, ho
probably will be greeted by President
WilSOn. '

., .' ;' i

It was stated at the White House

865. S 7.00 90 H
80 H
J
51 H

Oregon
California . ,

Washington

Total ...
Oregon . . , .

California . .

Washington

ToUJ

CUEESE Ok la. Ref. and Prod
.,.38.132
. .. 7,640

660.. .298

Clackamas Bridge
; Is Killed by Fall

Oregon' City, Aug. 12. As a result
of ;a fall from 'the Clackajnas river
bridgo,, near Parkplace, Edgar Rlvern.
said to be from Centralla. Wash., ami
on his way t Visit relatives, ot Park-plac- e,

died Thursday night at the Ore-Iro- n
City hospital. lTia skull was frac-

tured when he struck the rocks, 40
feet below, He was crossing the
bridge afoot and waa crowded to one
side, by a passing truck, owing to the
narrowness of the structure." He evi-
dently made a misstep. Passing auto- -
lets. ' smona thorn Fred Hoca. a hard

Myrtle Point Th "weather during the past
week has been favorable for corn and beaaa,
which:' are both doing fin anrf, without a doubt,
there will be a heavy crop of cash. . Potatoes
are looking fairly good, but are na ins nin

? hf c nniu intcrinui 1 t . LAI
10S108 H H0

43 H. 03and unless sam is received before long the crop

. iforui grapefruit, (3K5 (9 ; cantaloupes,
s $1.00 a. 00; watermaions, :'Ae lb,; OaJitor.

pi lit?, $1.25 s 150; p.-J.en- , 60c A $1.10;
peach phtnu, 7 3c (V $1.00; puara." $2.50 3 00;
seedless rapes, $2.00 in lug; Malagas, $2.63

8,398
EGGS

Ohio Cities Gas. . .
Pacific Mail
Pan. Am. Pete, cPerm. Railway , . .
People' Ga . . . .
Pittobnrg Coal. c. .
P. s. a. e
Pullman ........
Ray Con. Copper .
Ry, Steel Spring. .

43
02"
81H

WW life II l.
A large crop of apple and near of tbearly varieties is being picked; same are of good

118

today that if circumstances ' allow the
president, in all probability, will ac-
cord the commander of the American
expeditionary force this signal honor.
The president' was represented - ao
keenly interested In the " return of
General , Pershing and Of the first di-
vision and as anxious te be among
the first te welcome them to American
SOIL' '.;;:. 1 '..

Chicago. Aug. 22, Corn started strrtne todayBSRRIKS Blackberries, $2.25 2.75 per

2500 Boxes Yakima
Apples Bring $3.25

Takim. Aug. 22. Th top market price for
apples for the season 1 reported by Sanderson
Bros., who sold 2 500 boxes of extra fancy De-
licious at the orchard for $3.25 a box. With
this sale they clean tip this year's crop on their
25 acie orchard on Tie ton drive, securing close
to $40,000 for 15.000 boxes. The price paid
for this ranch seven years ago waa $1200 an acre.

Expresa Freight.. 110 83
. . 40
. , ... LOO

(4UB1UJT.
The pasture r in fairly good condition, eon-

viHsWfri n tt r 'is ri r
opening prices ranging from Ht in fee hiirhrr.grate.

.V APPLES Varions varieties, local. 60c The strength in corn wax indoeed by th higher

Oregon . . . .
Idaho
Washington

Total . . .

Grand total

Rooue Rlv Valley

23
89
78
84 H
24
16

Il.tiO vr box: crabanntes, $00u2.50 box,
. DRIED FRL'IT3-rla- te. Dromedaries. (- -1 1

stocg mret siul tbe (harp ad vane in bog.
150 123

873
rasa rears are oegmning to mvand it is estimated tbat there will be 30 carshipped from this point. Some alfalfa bay ia

Heading, c ..... ,
Rep. I. at S., . ,
Rook Ltland, c. . .
Shattuck Copper .
Sloas Sheffield . . .
Southern Pacifis .

r'srd. $8.75 per boxj raisins. loose
lluxcatel. 10c per lb,; rigs, $3.00 per box of

.61) o os. pacaages.

tsae wa modern tely oyre.
Oatg were up Ho at th start. Offrings were limited with buying by scattered coinmission houses. ,
Provisions opened 1013Ke higher. Offer

ings ?er limited. Buying waa moderate.

ware merchant of Oregon City, tor--

him to the hospital. Little can be
62
93
24

04
24 H

ucuicfaiiij7ycu 11UU1 UU SISUOO, TVIUCI1 1 film Cthing tliat baa not occurred iu past years Allgrain has been harvested and practically allthreshing done. Com is continuing te make 102
17

learped about the young - man, who
was about 14 years of age. He is
said to itavs returned recently from

a Jyiung price o retailers, Mregnn,
per ewt. ; iwiiiiiuii selling price, carload

( ) f. n. b. country; garlic. 25c; greeu onions,
$0e per dozen bunches; Walla Walla. $3.00.

POTATOES 8eJlu6 price, old crop, $1.75
- 2.25 wt--j baying price for fancy large sizes,
$1.60; ordinary. $1.33 91,50 per cental; sweet.

:e.-- w v".. -. h wot auage. pir-Range of Chicago prices as furnished by the 148 g

Southern Ry., c.Stodebaker,- - a. . . ,
St, L. A 8. F...
Swift 4k Co.....
Tenn. Copper .'.
Tex Oil . . t , . , ,
Teia Pacific . . .

Merlford No particular change in trie crop IB

Wool Stores Exceed1
Government Eecorcls
Washington, Aug.. 22. Manufacturers

and dealers held more wool on June SO,
1919,. than at any time since quarterly

umieu
CORN vuiiuiiLuu, in hwae . iv: iu t Ly uuiuig past week. la months' overseas service, A couhIii.

Ben Rivers, resides at Parkplace, Th- 12e per lb.: new, potatoes. S2.2S s 3.00. Close. 2

AMERICAN LIVESTOCK PRICES
Chicago Hogs S21.8SChicago. Aug. 22. (I. N. Ks-cei-

8000; generally 40 50c higher top
$21.85; heavy wright. $10.35 21.84; medium
weight, $l.L021.K0; light weight, $19.89
21.85J nght Ughts, $18.75)21.50; heavy pack-
ing sows, smooth. $18.50 19.231 paeking sows,
rough. $17.50l23; pigs, $17.75 & 19.00Oittle Receipts 5509(; mostly steady. Beefsteers, choice and prime, $16 50 18.75; me-
dium and .'good. $12.78 18.85; good and

"iFJ'145 18-?- onimon B(J medium,
$9.75 14. 25; butch-- r cattle, heifers, $7.5015.O0; wet,- - $7.50913.75; bulls. $7.5012. 75 : cannem and cntten v,.i.

eatner naa been warm and clear. All cropmaturing rapidly. All threshing is about com-pleted and report indicate that wheat and oata
Tobacco Product ' 02184

144
, VEUgTABI.KS . Turnrps, $3.00 per sack;

earreU. 60 W 70c: beeta, B2.T5; cabbage. Un-
ion, Se per lb.; lettuee, 83 9 75c per dox. ; cu-- Union Pacific, c. .

body is at the Holman U Pace under-
taking parlors, awaiting word from
the relatives in Washington.

Hops Ready to Pick;
Good Crop Expected

Salem. Aug. 22. With a greatly reduced
acreage under former years, hoppickiog Ib Ma-
rion county will be started next week. Sixty
cent a box, an advance of 10 cents oyer last
year, will be paid for picking. The yield and
quality is aid to be exceptionally good. Ninety

123
198 .189 United Cigar Store

gumbera, U0c( $1.25 per duaen; .tomatoes, sag
1 tavtunsj v v uuruiUpears began t mora last wek AndtndicatioBs arc for ao unuaiaaUy heary yUJd 70 f 74 73mil DO ner box: egg nlant. 10c per lb.: cau united roea proa.

T nit4 lnit .
TI. S. Rub. eora.7:

170
120liflower (California). $2.23 per crate; horse rad- -

Low.
184
144
13H

72
75
78

4470

2970
2920

72
75 H
78

110

Srptember
December
Ma,
September
December
May

September

September
October . .

Opea. High.
.185i 185
.146 147H
.140U 141H

OATS,
. 78 H 74
. 764 76 H
. 78 H 79 V4

PORK
. 4560 4509

LARD
. 29t5 2075
. 2923 2970

RIBS
. 2510 2550

.wiifm wiiuiu me ouv IW9 wea
3. n

IBOSTOS COPPER MARKET 6000 Overseas Men64 64IT. B. Bm. c Kef. .nn, ac per lo. ; pen peppers, lzsc; peas, e
rutabagas, $2.000 2.25 per sack: string beans,

wool' stock reports have been Issued by
the bureau:-- : pf 'markets, the . United
States department ' of agriculture an-
nounced today. The report shows a
total of 674JOO,00a pottnds, grease equiv-
alent, on hand June SO. Total stock

100 100t(8c per lb.; green corn, 30 9 33c per dosea. $8 23 750: canncr Bteers, $6.50 0.75; veai4470
U. 8. Steel, com. .
T tali Copper . . . .
Vir. Cbem. coax. -

r..!rBJ.b,5b7 Overbeck ic poke Co.. Board ofMeats and Prvllons
81
83
, 9

per cent ox the crop Has Deen contracted, toe qui Landed at New York295 Wabash ... .Closip- g-ef UU going to Kngianu.tlOrWHY MEATS Selling prices Cauntry 2045

82
80

i, 0
04
33
94
5

Rid. Aakad. In pounds by class were:' Grease wool,
455.834.85S; scoured, S0.S23.933; pulled,
32.439.04S; tops, 14.637.414; and oils. CI..

uu iiaiiuy weignt, ai v.l o 2 1.25feeder steers. $8 00 13.75; tocker ateer$7.2311.00; tocker cows and helfra. $7 00fe8.25: western range catOe. beef atoers. SIlSj
16.50; cows nd heifers, $9.0018.00.Sheep Receipts 1 6.000 1 steady. Lambs84 lba. down, $14.50 18.00 ; lamb, culls andcommon, $9.50 14.00; yearlina: wethr

We.it. Union
West, Electric . . .
Amer. Intl. Cor. . .
ainclair Oil

September 2510
53
04
58

023515
52
OS K
674

COTTOX MARKET OPEWS STRONG
Hog. 27s25 la., too blocker; beat teal, a
tic; ordinary veal, lr6i3ilSc; hares, 80c lb. ;
skinned. 36o Ib. -

HUOKKD MEATS Ham. 3645Vic: break- -
New York, Aug. 82. (I. N, 8.) The

Advestnr .........
Ahmeek ...........
Alloue
Butte Bal
Calumet V Arizona..,

56WITH FIRST PRICES HIGHER
2

i 84

tl76
4S- -

400,910. . transports Kaiser in Augustine Victoria,
Rlifnrrl n nri Haums landad nearlv- - TifMlO

Chicago Dairy Produce Total aale. storks, 707,200 share.New Tork. Ang. 22. (L N. S.) Tha cot
Total sales, bonds, 1 10,309,000.Chicgo. Aug. 22. (L N. 8.) Butter Re

fart bacon, 3a 55c; picnic, 28 30c; cottage
roll, 3e lb,

UXliXi Kettle rendered, 37 Ha lb.; standard. kteclaton market opened strong today, with first
price 20 to 33 points higher. At th advance$10.5013.00; ewe. 37.759.60; ewes, culls

and common. $3.00 (g 7.25; breeding ewes, $8.30
troops from overseas here today. The
Kalserin brought 404 officers and 320i, a, . Cassery te Open Vosday

Chebalig. Aug. 23. Th Chehali cannery will
ceipts, ivui tuos. ureamery, extras. 53 He
firsts. 5058c; packing stock, 42 45c.

Cicnunnial . .
Copper Rang W Tork Bond MarketSc, tierce basis, compound, asttc.

Flail ana) anelrttsli W'VI WlBl WSD1, iff 1.2.- Omaisa Hoe $29.4 men, the Buford ti officers and 20S8jwHpr receipts, osis cases. current re (tart operation Monday on pear from the Yk- -
05

8
10

jjiy ..... .
East Butte Furnished by Overbeck A Cooke Co.

tbe South and Liverpoel sold moderately, but
these offerings were absorbed by local short
and Walt street interests. At the end of tb
first 10 minutes the undertone wa steady
with prices about 22 point set higher,
prices down to new low records for tha day, Oc

men and the Houma 72 officers.l district. '- -Rid,Pranklin
ceipts. oonBium; oramary firsts. 3687e;fanrts, 41,ie; extras. 42 043 He; checks. 2028c; dirties, 26 33s.

FRESH- FISH Salmon, Chinook. 20 991cper lb-- i balibnt, freau, 18 lea; tomcod, 8c;
sturgeon, 18M20c; fresh herring, (0Tg lb. ;

umana, Aug. 22. (I. N. s.) Hogs Re-ceipts 4000; market 23 40c higher. Bulk$19.60 19. 90; top, $20,40; heavy weight!
$19.83 20.20; medium weight, $20 O0

1
80
42 H
6
74 H

42
15H
63 H

2
184
4H

65 '

K

.1

8H
7- -

7?

of Trad building:
Atchison Genl. 4 ...
Bal. 4t Ohio Gold 4
Beth. Steel Ref. 61 ....... .

TS
991.

oa
7

. dressed shad. c Ib. t abM roe. 10c lb.
SHELLFISH Crabs, $2.25 0.00 per dox.:

cneese Twins, new, 29 29 He; dairies, 80
Jnf- - Americas. 31 82c; Longhom.31H82c: 83 He

Live PoultryTurkeys, 25c: chicken, Ste;
Central Pac. tst 4s .........zo.4o; ngntweight, ; $20.00 20.30; heavy

tober breaking to 30.80. A rally la th last few
minutes left tha market steads at 1 point Bighr
to 8 point lower.

onwBj ...., ,.,,,
Haneock .................
Indiana
1x1 Royale
Kerr Lak ................
Kewoaw ...............
Lak? V....La Salle

' 1

1

. shrimp meat, &2c per lb. ; lobsters, JS 0c per lb. V'U muna, HUJWILI, 19.D9 W llf, f j; pCK- -
pigs, $18.0019 50'

C, B. Q. Col. 4 94 H
St. Paul Genl. 4 H tl.,.., 71
Chi. X W. Cenr! 4. . . . . . . 78
L. A y,"Tni 4s 81 H

aarecarias
SUGAR Cube. $10.50: powdered. $10.25 (Furnised by Overbeck 4a Cook Co., ltoardd of

iJi.ua, oi , luaisi, -- xc; geese, goc; docks,

j00"-Minneso- ta and Dakota, Ohio. $1.76

70'-- '
94

in
83
13
78
82
85 '!

ltue Keceipts zsooi-stesd-
y to slow. Beef Trad oiummg. lfruit and berry. $9.65; I yellow. $9.05; granu-

lated, $9.63; beet. $9.65; extra C, $9.23;
amvn, cmncv sou prime, io.on Qse X7.50; me-- New Tork Hy. 5 11. Open. High. Low

31103160
i ex.

Mase'- kn.Mayflower3178foMen C. $9.15.
HONKT New. $7.50 per ease.

Northern Pao. lM. il . 70
Reading Gent. 4..., 80H
Union Pac. 1st 4 84
U. S. Steel 6s 100
Union Pac. 1st Ref. 5s ...... .

3160 3100RICK Japan style. No. 1. 14c; New Orleaas Aionawe
Nipissuag .............
North Butte .' . .

Close.
8123

.3129
8187
3187
8137
3182
8123

. 30W2

3
3120

815 14 V3160 3193

Month.
Jauuary , . .
February , . .
March . . . .
April. ......
May ...L..June .......
July ....
September . .
October . , . .
November , .
December -

om lmuuen ..-.I,- ,::;

Oooia -

bead, line; Blue Boss.' 14 He per lb,
SALT Coarse half ground. 100s, $17.00

per ton; 60s, $18.60; table dairy, 60s, $28.50;
bale. $3 138.55; fancy table and dairy,
$33.50: lurao rook. $25.00 per ton.

Southern Pac. Conr. (Is ....... 10Q
Southern Psc Con v. 4s...;... 84Pond Creek .

Seattle Trult Market
SeatOe. Aug. 22. (U. P.) Peaches East-ern Washington, small, 60 0 70c; do Liberia.

3F00rdo-rlpt?1.0vhL-
lt B,rt3'ttJ-Minneapol-

is

Flax Report
Minneapolis, Ao 2J.--- (L N. S.) Flaxaacd.$6.02 6.04.

Pens. Cone." 4 . . . ........ BoOnincy . ....,,....,. ,3J2S

t e
.

s
1

'

1 IS
i 41 H

61

ft
tit

3
7
4
8H

f 04 4
10
4H
2V

27

II
liBEANS r Oregon (sales by jobbers) i Lady Perm. 1st 4H 82

Cbca. Ohio Conr. 0 ....... 84"a" -- r. . V.
3100

8189

3080 , 309
. . .' . . 3168

US f 3127

IT; ana ueatum.$15 7518.75; butcher cattle, heifers, $8.23
(Bi 13.23. ,

Denver Hog $19.76 '

Denver. Aug. 22. (TJ. P.) Cattle Receipts
1100. steady. Steers. $10. 00 15.25; eows
and heifers. $7.60 f 10.0Q; tockr and teed-- r.

1T.73 11-0- 0; calve. $3.0012.6(k,
Hog Receipt 200,- - 25c higher. Tod$19.73; bulk. $19.40i.7$.
Sheep Receipt 160O. steady. Lamb $13 26

flS.oS 7 M9 00- - feeder, lambs.

Kansas City Hog 321.40
..Kansas City, Ma, Aug. 22. Cattle Receipt
3000. generally steadv. ftteere. tsofiiisx.

--Killing Two Bird
XUHnu two birds with one stone has lone been re- -.

counted ss the short-tu- t to success and prosperity.
If a man can participate n a plan of savinr money that
will enablc hrrtT to err a good return wpon his sav- - ,
inxs. while his fortune U In the process of makine,
then be is actually on the road to prosperity. Savings
accounts In banks only pay 3- - the Morris Brothers'
plan enables you t,o earn up to 614 and more.

. You select any Government or Municipal Pond on
our list- - pay 0- - down an4 5 a month. The
money you pay In draws the same interest as the
bond boars, .

Fouf Issues of exceptionally good Municipal Bonds
v safo n4 sound as. any bank in Portlandare now

available to investors. They are bonds of tbe follow-
ing Canadian cities: Edmonton, Winnipeg and Regina,

'- and -

WILt. PAY GV4

euaituca
South Lak Or. Short Lin 4 .......... . 80
Superior . ..... . .. . . , . .

Foreign Bond Starke.
"urnished by Overbeck t Cook comrtanv

Hup. t Boston...... .
Trinity
V. n. Smelting .
Utah Cona. ..........

i5;

4"
5

board of Trade building.- 3few Torli 8a gar an4 Coffee
New York, Aug. 22. TJ. p.) Col?.

No. 7 Rio. ttc; No. 4 Santos. 80cSugar Centrifugal. $7.28.

- Hitr'Ss. Oct. 1920 . . . . . . i . 07Victoria f . ,

Winona . .

Wolverine V. K. 5, Nov. 1019..,,.. 09
V. K. 6 H. No. 1821 08CURB LIST Reo. France 3, 1931 ...... 103Davis Daly OH40e: dry flint calf, under 7 n.. sa.. drv rxt

nd.rle? 0 i a-- 5 0 ; tock.r andfeeders. 38.O014.60; calves. $9.00 16.50.Hogs Receipt 8500, 25 to 50c higher. Top.$21.40; bulk. $20.0Q2L10; heavies. $20 50" 21.40: medlmns. $20.35 21.25; light.$20.oo2r.io: pigs. $ia.oo2o.oo.Sheepn Heoeints 7000. staadv a An, i

Paris as, Oca. 1SZ1 S342Mm A eoi a

T. U. O Maneilles 6s, Nov. 1019 ,...08

DAIRT ! PRODUCE OF' THB COAST
v i 0a rrene4ce Market

Sao nciio. Aug. 22. (U, P.) Butter-Ex- tras.
B6e; prim firsts, 65c; first, 64c

Eggs Extra. 68 He; first. 84c; extra par-lets- ,

53 He: underused pullets. 87 He.
Cheese California flsta, fancy, 06 He first.

33 He per lb.
Seattle leera ;

Seattle. Aug. 22 (U. P.) Butter Local
country creamery. 68c.

Egg Local, strictly fresh. 80s: pulleta'. 6 0
52c; storag. 64c

Che Washington and Oregon triplet. 34
S5c ,.

iee Jtngal sjafit.
Los Angeles. Aug. 22. --Butti California

creamery, extras, 86c.
Eggs Fresh, extras. 01c; esse count, 60c;

pullets, 4 sc. t

Ank.
97 H
09

8H
03

.0945 '

II
03' eo :'
99

- 0

41
1

. . - OH
0?i

41International Oil
bulla, 26c: dry salt hWee. 7 lbs. and up. 24e;dry salt calf 'under 7 Ib.. 74e; dry salt bulls,
80c: dry cull hidei any skins, halt price.

HORSE HIDES Lane. n tk.fr mi.

kuhi o n. 1 m- -t . . . .
Russiaa Intl. 8s, 1920 ... .0

14BrrUt ) a
Larnbs, $15.50 16.00; ewe. $8.00 9 8.60.

Washington, t v e per lt. ; pink, T in.;
bmas. 14e. bayou, 1t: red, c; Oregon
bcaas. baying prices pormaL

CANNED MILK Carnation. $t.25: Borden,
$7.15; Aster, $7.15; Eagle, $11.25; Ijbby.
$7.15; Telobsn, $T.05; Mount Vernon, $7.1$;
Bsselwocd, $7.15 per cae.

Wi'l'KS - Ruated, 3 7 5 lc. In sack or
fnisit -

SODA CRACKERS In bulk. ITe per lb.
NUTM Budded walnuts. Sa9S8e per To.; al-

monds. 81 S3c; filberts, 30c in sack lota.;
peanuts. 16c; preana, 26c; Brazils, 85c

nopee. Faints, Oil '

ROPB Bixsl, dark. IS 14c; white. 90s Ib.;
tandard manila. 2a He lb.

LINSEED OIL Raw, bbfe.. $3.46 galloe;
kettle boiled, bbto.. $2.48: raw. cases. $2,66;
boiled, caavs, $2.58 peg gallon.

COAL- - OIL Water white, la drama or Iron
: bbla., 11 Ho gallon; ease, 24o per galkin.

GASOLINE Iron bbl., 23 He; eases, 84c;
engine distillate, iron bbls., 16c: eases, 16 Ho.

WHITE LEAD Too lota, 12 He; 800 lbs..
"TURPENTINE Tgnks. $1.81; Case. $ljl;

10 case lota. Is less.
VIBE NAILS- - Basic price, 13.16.'- Hops, VVeoi anV Hide
Hops Nominal. 191$ crop; contracts. 1919crop, 4 5 J60o per la.
HIDES No. 1 salt cured hides, SO rba, and

Dp. 84a: No. v 1 part cured hide. SO lh. i,j

84
&7H
93
84
00
03

7 Seattle Hog f23.0OSeattle, Aa. 2.1. Hoas. recehita- - SB.

Itosa. 6s, pril 1921 .
(MB. 6s, April 1031 .
Dea. 6.. April 1020 ......
Argentine s, My 1020 ....
V. .Km OH. 1837 .........

Xlrerpool toitoa 91 ark t '

LiveroooL Aug. 22. L N. S.1 Snot eat.prime light. 21.00 23.00; medium to choice.320.7,5 g 2 1.50; rough heavie. $19.00 19.50:Pigs. 319,50 & 20.00. . .. .

ton opened with limited desnaad. Price firm.
Sates, 3000 bale. Amerieaa mid., fair. 821.58:good mid.. $20.18; fully mid.. $19.65: mid,,
319.06: tow Slid.. $17.80: good eraL. SlS.as- -

head on. from $5.00 to $10.06 ech: small orPoorly taken off. half price; hides with heedsoff, 60c lesa.
PELTS Dry long wool pelt. Per lb.. 36e;dry medium wool pj-l-

ts per lb . 80c; dry jbear-- hpelt. 50c ( $1.00 each; salt long wool
rslts. $2.003.&0 each; salt medium wool pelt.

3 0 each; salt shearling pelts, 50q
31.00 each. - ,

MOHAIR Lous: atoDle. 45a ih. .k--

Saa Fraacisee Cash Grata
San rraneisco. Aug. 22. fL'. P.I Barbrvaid., $10.12. V

. JV sieauy; ofi steers,
$10.60 11.25; madinsa to cBoio. $9.00 &10.09: common ta nod. ItMaasa- - ha kMtara opened steady. ' npoi iced, per cental, aa.ue0ra.4v.POTATOES ALZ AXONS THE COASTcows and heifers, 87.26 9.00: common togood cow and heifers, $5.00 0 7.50 1 bull

Uas Heo read. 2.s z.va per rental; teed,
S3. lOOt. 201 black aaed. 83.00018.10:' flJfew Terk.endea Silver -Seattle. A US. 22. fU. P. ) Pet tea w

LIBERTY AND VICTORV BONDS
; l VOU MOOT OCLL YOUR LiagRTV OR VICTORY ROtSOe. StLt, TO US

10 TOW ,CAN SUV MORg LiaCRTV OR VIOTOOY RON OS, SUV fROM U0
Tofasy etuta Kg Toyk aurkct price sag a gteen beloir. They are th governing
prices for IJberty sad Victory Sonde U ever tbe world, and th highest. W gdvartis
tbate price daily la order tbat yes may always know the Hw York market and th
usct vw o yeuy liberty aad Victory bond , ' .

1st Snd 1st M 04 4th 'Vietery Tleters
OH 4 4 4H 4Ht 4H 4H 3H 4

Market price.' .". .V00.OO 04 10 93.84 04.22 03.04 04.80 03.24 09.80 99.80
Accrued , interest. . .03 .74 1.08 .70 1.13 1.15 1.60 .00 1.21

Total...'.", ..100.65 94.84 93.09 08.01 04.10 00.08 04.74100.02 100.81
- Woe- - buying we deduct 87e oa a 838 bond snd 92.60 on a 81000 bond.

, .We seU at the New York ana rkcS pin tb accrued inur'ast. "'

j Rurt1 and Fireproof. Osfe Dpr Ra for Rrt

02.00 3 2.78- - . . ;$5.00 6.7 ; calve. 87,0O 14.00. t
Sheep, receipt. 269. steadv- - inrln. hmi

(tople, 30o per lb. "

'-V-f GWEASK Ne. 1 tallow. l$c;Nq-2- . 11 Mo, 1 grease. I6e; No. a grease.
pound. local, 2H9 8He; Eastern. Washington
K.o4rt f an, m ft A ah A at A A A - a

Kw Tork. Aug. 22. Commercial bay' silver
it He higher at $1.12 H. :prime. $14.00 15.00; fair to medium, $13 00

(Ss 14.00; yearlings. $1 0.00 1 11.00; wethers.$9.00 16.00; ewe. $6.00 is? 9.50. .
London, Aug. 22. Bay Uvey 1 H4 hifher at

60 Hd.
an franctao Martat

San Frsnciscw. Auc. 22. (U.' P.lOld. ire house. 31.60 a 1.75 iocludine
jjCHlTTIM OR CASCARA BARK New peel.

WOOI. Vallev barf aJaod !,. .. m Overbeck&CookeCo.
hire. tOci' Cotawnhi ant) l.ineola, 4fr4c;matted Cotswoid. SO A 36c: timb.'op, 82c; No. 1 green hidn. 80 lbs. and up. ron. Wasliinctov and Bhimas New crop Gar-

nets. $2.38 2.00; River Whites, $2.2802.65;sweet. 6$ 3 He pr lb. for Imperial wuy.

m . 4 1V .Z-

3faal Stores Market-- v
New Tork, Aua. 22. Turpentine Savannah.31,63; New lerk, $1.73 H- -

Hosfu Savannah. 15.T3 15.83; New Tork.
$17.10. ,

Pr lb. lest: lambs" wool. 4c per lb. 1. DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
ue; no. a sue curea duiis, oo lbs. and up,

S5e; Ko. 1 pari cured bolls. SO lb, and up.
28o: No. 1 green bulls. SO lb, and up. 21c;
No. 2 hides. 1 e per lb. lee. .

CALK' AND KIP SKINS No. 1 eaW skins up
to 13 lbsv, 80c No. 2 calf ekina. up to 15 lba..

oasiern ureewn, taste m Waahincten snd Cali-
fornia Wool Merino and Shropshire. 35 4 Se-na H blood Merino and Cotawold. 8T4tc-BhrorMhir-

87 42c: CftawM l fUi MORRIS BROTHERS, INC.
0TOOK 0 ON DO RA tf4 OOTTQM

J; B. Steinbach & Co.
701241 Railway Exchange) Bide.

Tele-U- ata 083.28?

Direct Private Wires :

unions. leiiow. $2.23 9 3.33 pr cental on
the sure.' green, 11.28 1.30-- per hex,

Dried p oy crop, creen, pf pound. TH
8C .

tee Assjij' aaare4Los Angeles. Aug. 22. Potato StocktonBurbank. 2.ft5t9nn. kim, mw u-i.i-

- - St, Lovls Metal Market THC PREMIER MUNIOIRAI. BOND MOUSErV't aip, taw eu' in., sue: Ml 1
TO ALL CHANGES '
Ucsabers CaleasV Beard of Trade;.'.;
Correspondents at Iogaa Bryaa

Chicago Hew Tori

u ,
kin skins. IU la SO lb. 46.

(traisht and mued. 12 a 35e; butry. 5o per lb!i: lmbs". 4q peg ih. , -
Fin Wocjfai Mernio combing and carding

avedes, 30A86e, ..

flsasrl RutMtno, S0S-S-1 1 Stark St. C St and Oth.
reeOway SISt. - . EstaMWtWDRY tuxtc&w-ii- re filat bides. 7 Ibi. And hp. ever to years.

' i0-- '$3 78
aUab sine Virm. f.f.' -

Rose, $1.001.26 per bcx; sacked No. 1 grade. IS.73.00; . 3 ftad. $2.92.30. J


